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\gWhA Independent Builders’Exchange, if 
Organized, Will Be Recognized 

and Treated With by the Men.
g Never too early for a man to think about a JJ 

Rain Coat. Especially at a price like this Q 
little lot of toe the men's store secured for

you.

mm;

Br M

Splendid Amusement Was Afford
ed Large Gathers—Death 

of Mrs. Gates.
g1 gWA V ^ Dr. Hodge 

senting
gS5. rThe carpenters on strike received a

Saturday-Incentive ontremendous

gwhen, late In the afternoon, Secretary 
A. E. Ford of the executive announc- 

i ed the receipt of a cablegram from the 
the Amalgamated

The Deer Park Cricket Club defeat- 
on Saturday by 72 tgIOO Men’s Imported English Cover. 

Cloth Rain Coats, in dark Oxford 
orey and olive shades, made up» m 
the long, loose, single-breasted ches
terfield stvle, with good Italian cloth 
linings, good fitting garments well 
finished, sizes 34-44*-*8-5° to U0.00. 

Tuesday..................... ■•••• ..........................

eed St. Barnabas 
to 20.

Miss W. Milne is visiting Miss M. 
Tibb of the Presbyterian manse.

S. XV. Armstrong, treasurer of. York j 
Township, went on his two weeks’ holi
day last Saturday- Part of hjs holi
day he will sepnd with Ills family, who | 
are summering at Fiery Lake, and part 
in thp Cobalt district. . . . ,

Last Friday night Chief constable j 
Morris made his first arrest, and had 
the prisoner, J. Walker, Toronto, before ; 
Magistrate Ellis on Saturday for being 
drunk. Walker was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence. . . ,

It seems that a number of municipal 
clerks are not up and versed in the ] 
new Municipal Act, which provides | 
for the cover of the voters’ list Delug j 
adorned with the following words print- 
ed in Heavy black type : ' This list was 
posted up the clerk’s office, the tn |
day Of ------ , 19— (2 Edward VII., chap. ,
1:;, sec. 3.)’’ Any voters’ list without -, 
this prescribed ornament can be upset.

' list of Weston is one of, '

We’re opening out new 
well as selling 

Many of the new 

fall styles arc ready. 
We’re careful what

g i9 hats as 6.95 Hheadquarters of 
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Births, :lt 
November, 
quently in 
twin births 
and seven : 
fants born 
798, or 16.8 

In 1904 tl 
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1000.

The total 
■. 920, cities h 

population 
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ticularly th 
raising of In 
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contagious d 
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per cent. |T 
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were next iij 
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and second! 
more deaths 
fiuenza,

The record 
is a strong 
teaching of 
ren, gugges

Carpenters and Joiners, 
in London, England, which 

levy g \Straw Hats—Furs.
gstated that there would be a 

made on every member of the society 
in England sufficient to* pay a strike 

the Toronw members ot 
until they go back to

i.For the big heads and the 
little heads.

That was one event of the day. An- 11 Just eight dozen white straw
other was a program mapped out g . 1 . sell—sizes for
which may result In a goodly propor- I leit to SC 11 Sizes 10
tion of the men going back to wont | small heads O 3-8 CO O 5-8 —

1 before many days are past. It hinges | sjzes f0r big heads 7 1-4 to
j altogether on the organization of * | • ,
! rival "builders’ exchange," to be com- g y im

posed of present Independents. It » | . . .. , „
j planned to have these meet on Tues - I And a complete line of sizes 
1 day afternoon and organize with .« g jn the black and white straws 
membership exceeding 32 (that of rhv 

Mayor Coats-

gallowance to 
$10 a week 
work. gfstecks we handle and

what g j
doubly careful 

■i goods we show. Any
thing you get here is full

i

g Men’s 1.00 Shirts £1

g g49c; first-class,
\ has blundered who is 

paid not to blunder.
Don’t forget the Aug

ust Sale of Furs,

?■or someone g gpresent exchange), 
worth will then be asked to mediate 
as between the new exchange and the

and the

'Regular 2.00 to 5,00—for

g Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige Shirts, cuffs at-
ietached, made from best imported shirt- ** 

«r dark shades, sizes 14 JQ tv 
Tuesday ** tcarpentersvi He will accept

to his services. Then 
will offer to give 

the men the |wages asked for and, as 
of membership, the

tached or
ings, in light, medium 
to 16I, regular value 75c and f loo.

I.OO. The voters’
thThe Davisville Young Men's Club | 

held a successful garden party on tne 
Davisville-avenue recreation grounds 
last Saturday afternoon and evening, j 
Two games were played during the at- j 
U rnoon, namely baseball between the „ 
A. R. Clarke Co. jtipanners and the , 
Davisville Young Men’s Club which | X* 
resulted In a defeat for the visitâts by ,

Battery for the winners ^ era | XX 
and for the visi- ^ ^

gmen will ag 
the new" exchange Camping Hats—

Clearing the land and water 
hats and the duck—linen and 
crash hats that were 
50 and /5 cents—for..

Soft Besom Shirts —
Clearing 150 to 2.‘oo 
lines for............................

Clearing 2.50 to 3-5° soft 
bosom shirts—our own ex
clusive materials and patterns 
and made in our own 
factory — for..........

Neckwear—
50c and 75c Washable
Neckwear clearing for &5C

a gbeing In pelpt
larger of the two exchanges, the men 
will go back to these employers. In 
this way there will be peace with 
honor for a large number of men.

For those who don't return to work, 
tht? "strike benefits" will encourage to 
1 csistance to the last ditch, 
algamated men will get $10 a week and 

j the Brotherhood men $5. The Amalga
mated is the biggest trades union in 
1 the world, having locals wherever the 
iEnglish language is spoken, with a 
membership of hundreds of thousands, 

i in Great Britain alone there are 1700 
j locals, and so it is that 90 per cent, 
'of the carpenters among the innru- 
I grants daily arriving, and whom the 
bosses have counted upon to take the 

n ,, r> 1 j d ■ - strikers’ places, will be found to be^ v2ip6 BoVS, Colored, becoming union men and not available. The Am- 
, , ,, algamated local in Toronto In Januarya Serious menace to tne iaent to headquarters a full statement

of affairs ajid the situation here has 
been deemed so deserving ot support 
that this is the first time In thirteen 

Cane Town. Aug. 11.—The author!- j years that the usqal allowance of $6 a 
o week has been doubled, altho an aver

age of 700 applications for strike en
dorsements are dealt with annually- 

In Toronto 920 strikers belonged to 
the Amalgamated and 064 to the Bro
therhood a week ago. Numerous addi
tions have occurred since, 
day 32 Joined the former and 12 the 
latter, while 37 more men joined the 

i’strlke.
On Monday

£ Boys’ 50c Shirts 29cDINEEN’S I1

Hatters and Furriers 
Yonge and Temperance Sts.

1

t£.*29 g
50c, to clear Tuesday...................................

35c 9 /
The Am-. «I14 to 7,

Martin and Saunders,
Pollard and Span ton.

In lacrosse, between 
Toronto, and the Davisville 
Men’s Club, the visitors won by 10 to 4- 
Supper was served on the schoc 

I grounds.
The evening was taken up 

capital program, XV. A. Urmy 
forming the duties of chairman, 
cal and Instrumental selections we-e 
contributed by Miss Plnneg^r Miss A.
Mason, ‘̂-Beatty smith and D. Some 75 guests assembled- at the resi-
«***: M£r Cordh.gley presented the dence of George Moses. Bee-street on 
Lebar. W. Cording > O that Friday evening to congratulate the host

llanC t-n had1 been spent and that à on his 57th birthday. Some of those 
about.$.° had been spe ^ than present were: Ex-Aid. Frank Moses
shortage day’s entertainment, and family, W. J- Moses and family,
madn U.PiruLnk th/ Diesident, pvc- Eglinton ; Albert Moses and family,!
— tpIUthe objects of the newly-formed George Moses and family, Mrs. J. Ter- 
sen.‘e,t l^d asked the cordial support ry. Egllnton; Joseph Moses and family, 
society, and asked the 10™ > Andrew Moses md family, Mr. and
of parents P^ae'it ln helping Ingram and family. Montrose

the organization. avenue.; Arthur Binn and family of
Kleinburg. Charles Cosburne and fam- ; 
ily of Todmorden, Mrs. Crawford <>f 
Tonawanida, N. Y., Reuben'Robinson, dents thruuvt 
B. A., of Providence, R. I., an» others. H€rald, are

.wra.tors the Thistles of 
Young1.00 k.

L ?with a 
per- 
Vo-

of Port Perry and Mrs. Black of 
Church-street, Toronto, survive, 
husband died in 1872.

Hot Weather’s 
worst enemy is

Her

1.50 Todmorden.

)

White Population,
Commission to Investigate Writing 

OF Pentaleuch, Submit 
ConclusTons.

r<s»

fnties here are alarmed at the persistence 
of the riots of the unemployed.

There was a further outbreak yes- 
teiday evening, but it wai quickly 
quelled.

The bulk of the rioters are colored 
men, so-called "Cape-boys," w-hose In
creasing numbers vonstituie a serious 
menace to the whites.

A.v

Try a drink of it at 
the Soda Fountâin

prove
On Satur- stu-New York, Aug. 12.—Biblical

the world, says The 
interested In a report 

made last June to Pope Pius X. by 
Pontifical Biblical commission ap-

Maet Toronto.
12.—The pulpit

Presbyterlàn84-86 YGNGB-STltlBBT East Toronto, Aug. 
of the Emmanuel 
Church was this morning and even- 
ing occupied by Rev. Mr. McKay. Re- 

K from the pastor. Rev.
who is at present in Scot- 

his health is much

night the Federated 
Council of Building Trades will Con
sider the situation and may enlarge lng for a few days to see if the strike
the scope. A, . will not be called off before going out

The strikers propose to hold a picnic aJ,ter new men.
jat Munro Park, and on Wednesday ;\t After two hours of hot discussion,

. , 1 High Parks, where the gathenngs w during which several members were
Somewhere in Toronto there is the be addressed labor leaders. fnmihlv elected the mass meeting of afternoon

bank deposit of a man, now dead, j v. May. a leader of the indepen- builders’ laborers in the asscnnbly Thistles and All Saints was
and of which his relatives desire to dent bosses, was present at the meet- Labo! Temple yesTeTday the latter by 6 to 4
”u i,r*,“m= month, now ..no. Stnnrt g£ SSTS. g»™- "ÆS ™”Îoï“Z MW “.“S’ClnT.nj »Wg-------------------------------------the

isfsssu?rsrs&JSsiKjsnr^srwestern weather e
sMSs-ai: is sss-Ash sssr" - * *r“ EEi HHîrù’ ; ™srT‘lï°S.. *» - «. ^tl ~ ■■ r, kM — n.. ..
for—that be had something to com- pickets report that ho carpenters 317 !,.ominent member of the Build- the local team by 10 to 9. ihls naKes Are Concerned. c bind all Catholics as in an article of

• etrsstw- sh‘ ‘rr,v=1 “Mi Tn s.»^srsus8ii « sssssssrst•»«It “ bSted that he Intended '«■ fimSlré end loin,™. I'l'.St,' £ “ " ?hTÎhStpl«n.hlp for another ,•«_ IVlnnlpee. Aue ll.-LaMt crop re- b, Catholic aeholar. a. «net

make disposition of his estate. Thirty- Mr. p03t of Smith & Post called on *e ^"éivimr more waaes on On Saturday next they will play the ports show conditions unifoimlj f. v- and wlll nx their attitude toward the
(three years of age, he was thrifty an! The World yesterday: afternoon and ' ,?mV thin th^hrick- VV. and D. Dineen Co. team on the !orable thruout the whole' west. The hlgher criticism of the Bible actord-
was known to be saving money for a denied that he had made any offer to > home grounds. weather is ideal, taking the country as uigly. .
home. In life, he was reticent con- the executive committee that he was layeis ajul many of them na\e been Th@ balance of the games held over, showing Translations of the report and of
cerning his finances, and never allow- wllllng to BUt up the money to start receiving higher wages than they ask (rQm the Clvlc Holiday by the Sue- a whole, latest lndlcatio s » an address to the clergy - later made
ed his people to see his bank book. an mdepeHdent organization. Hé was fo|; scheme is a nlan of a cess Club, a branch of hatp,ab that there will be a good average yield, with the approval of the Pope have

That he .-had an account in a local ln sympathy with the men and would The w hole^ scheme is a P! section of the Balmy %ach Club , the Increased acreage under just reached this country Ihe ln-
lnstitution his mother is certain, but llke t0 8ee them win out. Alexander ?an excite the men : took place on Saturday afternoon and • CÜUntry will have the biggest vestigation was Instigated by wide
enquiries to date have proved fruit- >icLeod also says he will not Join the agents. If they tan ex< ite the m 1 ulted in some excellent spoil Fol cl<>p’ 1 e , y u ts and barley cut- differences of opinion .as. to the au-

i, b. gratefully — ,ha. fh.y -J-J £» | -nj «tjT.SÎ ! SSÜïS dôrnmodor. W. A- CÿoiP j ««, wlgh. g.n.ral a yg» I and g>;

They can get lots of good sensible they wlll letuin to woik w illumination was follo''fd ^y .3 Maritime provinces, arrived pi -he cranus Vigourowx, both eminent
other towns and are wait- [they may. usual Saturday night aoc!a‘ 3=3 ^to-day and>era promptly distri- scholars. _

The regular meeting of the tow , ,city to »ay^“ctgr^h^re ‘thSy, were 1 To the question, "Whether it can 
council will be held to-morrow nigh • , buted nearly all 3ent to be conceded, without prejudice to the

Mr. and Mrs. McReath ’y : Manitoba points, as crops are further Mosaic authenticity of the Pentateuch,
avenue are spending theti hollda>s at ! Mam po Saskatchew n . that Moses in his work used sources

“«rs&asv ii't.1 itt.ty 3_______ g&A-rsss °ffi
merrhant "« «•."*? «<* O'cllady. W W pS’mIi, E E Prln- UURIER MAY ADDRESS C.M.A. ggS iTS&’Mft % £

sk*;«uirs a*«», „ ...... irr,
There is a deadly feud between the ((f Toronto except for those who Whit on (2 English and history). Miss the Klngston-road Qme* new Winnipeg Convention. .substance summarized o. amplified.

,WiU fight' until’ oneVofSthem is billed.' j were candidates for scholarships the | IV ^U'wTnslt^1^ ^and residence" on the Ktogaton-road. i^r w Aug. 11.—It is said Sir j ‘ “xothln* Contrary t# HI» Will

At the last affair the. masked of A- j results of which have yet to.be deter- Fren,.hy E M Wrong. H Ziegler. Lee-avenue, will soon De co p Wilfrld Laurier may stop off for a cou- 1 To a direct question as to whether
cer was slightly wounded in a bout ' mined: - | vjiss É F Ellison passed what was Tple of days on Ills way to the coast in : the books of the Pentateuch were

the duellists Stm,01. teachers’ certlfieate-Mlss M V! formerly known as Part II of Junior Heath of Mr». Gate».' ” .September, and that he may speak be- ; ever actually ^written by Moses, or
used P-ols..an, re ^nously ^ms  ̂ E ^iifoyle passed matriculation. _  ̂ the'^evènmg I souraeT'^osterlor ^ the ‘̂imeTf

’other melting- 'which "ta Tfake'for Vonors'Ut Uruce’and'MU» H » Itutherford’have j the Bayvlew Hotel, ^nforth^venue. jor^l®. of of Canada will Mr%pnedC.an.rm"tlvely‘’to^a prop°o-

— -*• “«'^hK Thi"LEk>hUer^n ».8e !“« « being put forth to e»-| ^

a zrrr ; ;;:ih:'S5Æ3r 133I3331! Mri—: ; 2m era™

lN Eczema i
At Six Months iFMie-ICI

'IIng to’ "Men's Wear," be "cut a trifle (jerman. yiass French). A T Ferguson ! jects receive credit for these and may : _ 1 | houses that must be mo d - ’ K f ,he ancient language
less full in the skirt in most up-to-date (2 English! 3 French, pass mathema- complete matriculation on passing in 1 in order to make room foi t e - 'ate.^ , v, .... of arnanu-

imodes.” Fht'pped patch pockets, too. , tlcB)( Miss P Foley (3 French. 2 Ger- the reihainlng subjects at a subsequent Parents who have'witnessed the.^ ^ Railway. They ^ ^ 0 î ! l^/and^ther’reasons
are coming in again, and the man w.ho , K Miss B Gager (3 English and examination; the numeral Indicates the lng o£ their child with ecz Cherry. ' ^ sf' » hLv already i n! it« address to the clergy the
;(Presumes to parade the streets with the FrMl,:h. pa(W Latin). Miss B Oartl.m 1 number of subjects passed: F C An-’ ,ueI4ted in this letter: , the Water-street. Some have steady » address to the clergyg the
vertical slits of last season .Will be (3 Latln, French. German, pass phy- drews 3. H D Ball 4, G A Beck 3. N P ; M[.a. Wm. Miller. St. Catharines, unt, bee„ gold but theie are a number commission says^tnatMoses . must oe

f«corned in the "smart-set." sts). J L Go-dcrham (pass French and . £«dy 4„ T J Cunerty 5. Miss N G Da- w*ltea: -My daughter Mary- when six of excel e„t houses yet to be dU.^.cd . admUJed^^the^au^or^^the
Motoring outfits, it will be noted \vith . 0hcmf.stry), Miss L C Graham (1 Ger- vidson 4, Miss Lily Denton M*bS ' months old, contract d ^at | of. N >t V - nerson® own- been composed *of elements for the

satisfaction, are to lose some of their, . -, English and French). Miss M A ! Doherty 5, A E Duncanson 3. J S Eu.Es three years the disease baffledai ^ absurdly 1«\nn prices, out Posons been c p • tln It

i-yssxissss: ««s. ;B a hs£- rswws hrw&ft? fe s? mSS : & ^'S- >.£
:3s« s» a’Mscjsss.rK'hi1; £ sst ™ “ Hs1" - —-

«ü nS3 mtt, broad-striped patterns In quiet tones. ■ Ti1<} foUowIng candidates were suc-1 GUUvrav 4, R D Mace 5, M R Mahleri- bfthns. snap* and lotions * « . He.l llo.e h. Rent. It ',n^ Be ^n he had concelved
and matins will also be a feature of ! • fll, passing the wmplete examt- gar>i 4, Mise M 1 Meehan 0. A B Mof- wlth „o results. and to my . London. Aug. 11.-A red rose s the say s tfia t when he naa con etvea
-the autumn trade. I natton for junior matriculation; honors 1 *Htt ( English. 2 Latin and French. try ,i>r. Chases O ntment «md to my . rent pald for a valuable bit , his Idea. unde, dlwne Ins^atlon he

There are to be many . marked | Indicated as In tin- preceding list: : ,,aaH German), Miss W W Moffalt 3. .suiprtse she ‘mrned „meteB cured of of land tn Southwark, the busy cen- «>n«ned its redattlm neveKhelesLbe
changes in the coming seicaon « head- ., » i,,ms , 3 English and French), a- v Murphy 4. J O'Brian i>, E Osborne pruve and uas 1 ^ Tt at was tral quarter of southern London. I he sec * . . y t . x• gear* small shapes in fells are to be f ta yS S Humham. '^DOUer 3. Miss G L Parry 3, Miss "that long-standing dUea^J’ ^ ^ ^h'‘payment- has just been made to j affirmed that .they^hav e truly render-

retained fur the benefit of the smart ’LV F "anmboll. Miss M 1 Campbell l É Plewea 3. F H Prlttie 4. R G Rog- four years ago when we lived at^t-^ ^ guVerno,.s „f St. Olave’s and Sto !" anything <ontîarv to lfls "n-
young business man. but In the west • 3 English) F B Casey, It l'ij„ 4 r a SchragL.3, 1, H B Spence 5. XVftll, Ont.- and as not t > Saviour’s Grammar School, who aie otnltt g y ,gth ha y tlubn gh ed
end a fair amount -rf curl will be the ( * * ■ J Coat-worth. Miss Vu»s G L Stark A Miss D D Tale 4. sh0wn *^elf 3 a grateful Teart I the ground landlords hè r kb^e only Inir htvtng-ohwim

- 3 lus Süffstis.^ te',reu,wisr.
• ammrnt™ “curt!" aUh° W Edgar',’j'L l-'lskem KJ Miss T, ' ' le*. rLaln,ng candidates have pass- Mr 8. Me*^.rdson Jr.^publlc^sch.d authorities for the benefit of thp poor Jts ^

- - ---------------------- ’= i œ r; FEi : ^ « ^
F>I M Irwin. N O Keefer A B Y err ^ whlch they have credit for Mr. and Mrs ^ & gtatement be years so that '"the natural ^course doubtlea„ ,^en rnade, bul that
Miss M il Kilmer XX A ?"""McGooT three or more subjects. The certificates. 'Hey way misleading of 'h1^ J ,,156 The value of "it belongs to the province of criticism
Lynch Miss D M McColl. A J McCook, t ™r« exvepUon. ot a few for which llevlng It to oe paid until A.D .166. me a fjr tQ employ the rules of its art ln the
Miss M I McCook Miss J McDougall (31 -esses were available, were sent o^ '3bage’S Ointment. 60 cents a box, the labd wUl go receded 8mlles research and discernment of these
English). XX' S Mackenzie. XX- B Saturday afternoon and Dr. CbMMt B*Jm Bates & green flelda ha\a now receded m roodtflcat1ons.-

1 Ph*r*>n' ^rsg8 JTCMaloLaV c" VMa^e|1 sti Lin U-e ^session of the can-. a^ aliens Hrom Southwark.

5 CentsA LOST BANK ACCOUNT, York Township.
Chartes XVatson, lot 6, concession 3. I a 

East York Township, who. thru illness, pointed to investigate, the question 
; has been confined to__ the^ house; and whether the books of the Pentateuch,

written by Moses, were Inspired or

jxirts received 
Mr. Rogers, 
land, state that 
improved.

The lacrosse match on 
between, the East

I
Relatives of Head Man Know Not 

Where HI» Wealth I».
J. J. MCLAUGHLIN, LIMITED, 

BOTTLERS.Saturday for the greater part of that time to his , 
Toronto bed, has so far recovered that he is 

won by

>

___ _ ____ __ far recovered that he is
able to walk around the house, and as merely the result of human effort, 
far as the barn and stables. Mr. XX'at- 

the ! son was injured by falling off a load 
I of hay just about three years ago.

The commission’s report is In effect 
that Moses was essentially the author 

Pentateuch, but that all the
Fishing Tackle 

Lines and Reels 
Landing Nets 

Fishing Rods 
Minnow Traps

The Pope

RICE LÈWIS & SON,
LIMITED.

Cer- Kino and Victoria Sts.. Terentt

DR. SOPER WILSOunion, no 
for good, 
men from

Spccia'ist inFIGHTS FOUR DUELS. Youth W h.Asthma, Epilepsy# 
Syphilis. Stricture, Im
potence. Varlcecele, 
Shin and Private Dis
eases.

hen»Italian Meet» Opponent ln Suoce»- 
»lon of “lAftalr».-' DEPARTMENTAL EXAM. RESULTS. Guelph, A 

committeif 

trate Sautn 
charge of i 
A. Berdlaà 
daughter o 
on Aug. 4 

The magi 
element of 
-and that 1 
than send, 
did not 1 k 
so young a 
saw no otb

Rome. Aug. 12.—A romantic' duel
ling affair is creating much excite- 
.,ment at, Ancona. and 2-cent itamp for reply 

Cor. AdelaideOffice:
and Toronto Sts- 
io a-ro. to 8 p.m- 
Sundays. Address
DE. A. SOPH». «

Street. TorofttO.

Hours? i 
Closed f

Toronto
Ontario. edtf

PRIVATE DISEASESwith rapiers; then
;
?

, re?v0rB%'eb!lurU««*
1 CBeetU*'and'* Stricture

treated by Galvaoiem, 
the only sure bqre and oo oil 
after effects. \

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of

wonindtd.;
FRJl’

Montreal, 
Fraternal C 
five milllo 
twentieth a 
day with m 
tions. Subs 
In medical 
of Phlladeli 

The main 
opens on XX

I

etK
:

<

13
The transition from summer to aut- ' obtaining more 

' tumn, now so close at hand, will bring I granted pass
German, pass

than 33 per cent. or not, No mcroUry 
treatment of Syjmilts*
DISEASES orWOMEN 
Painful or ProfueP 
Menstruation ar.d au 
displacements of the VVonaU 
The ab ove are the Special

ties of 131

!

HOURS :
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